Fall Risk

CHeat sHeet
1 in 4 seniors experience a fall each
year. These falls can result in serious
injury and even death, making them
scary for both the senior and their
family member. Many falls could be
prevented, but some seniors will still be

at a high risk of falling even with precautions. A senior’s risk of falling is determined by a number of different
factors. This cheat sheet is designed to
help you determine if you or a loved
one could be at risk for falling.

review the list of fall risk factors below and then learn more about
each factor in the following section.
Overall HealtH & lifestyle
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Visual impairment
Auditory impairment
Urinary urgency or incontinence
Age
Gender
Vitamin D insufficiency
Sedentary lifestyle

•
•
•
•
•
•

Shoes with poor grip
Joint replacement
Experienced a fall within the past 6 months
Fear of falling
Injuries in feet or legs
Use of patient care equipment that tethers
(IV, chest tube, catheter, etc.)

CHrOniC COnditiOns
•
•
•
•
•

Musculoskeletal disorders
Arthritis
Diabetes
Thyroid dysfunction
COPD

• Dementia, Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s or other
dementias
• Neuropathy (tingling or numbness in extremities)
• Circulatory or cardiovascular disease
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Mental COgnitiOn
• Impulsive
• Poor judgement of safety

• Short-term memory loss
• Unaware of physical or cognitive impairments

MediCatiOns
•
•
•
•
•
•

Opiate
Anti-convulsant
Anti-hypertensive
Diuretic
Hypnotic
Laxative

•
•
•
•

Sedative
Psychotropic
Has been sedated in the past 24 hours
Takes prescription medication known
to increase fall risk
• Patient-controlled analgesia (PSA)

BalanCe & gait
•
•
•
•

Poor strength or endurance
Dizziness
Shuffle when walking
Shaky or unsteady when standing
or walking

• Holding onto surfaces for support when
walking
• Requires assistance to get around
(crutches, cane, walker, wheelchair, etc.)

HOMe Hazards
• Lack of grab bars
• Stairs
• Loose objects on floor

• Uneven floors
• Poor lighting

Now that we have identified common risk factors for falls in the
senior population, we will dive deeper and discuss how they
impact a senior’s fall risk.
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Overall Health & lifestyle
visual iMpairMent

auditOry iMpairMent

Seniors with poor vision may not
be able to see obstacles, uneven
surfaces, or other environmental
hazards.

Hearing loss or auditory impairment
can cause issues with balance. The
vestibular system in the ear detects
movement and helps the body
maintain balance and equilibrium.
Abnormalities or damage to the
inner ear can cause seniors to feel
dizzy or unsteady.

age

use Of patient Care
equipMent tHat tetHers

The older an individual gets, the
more likely they are to experience
a fall. Additionally, the risk of injury
after a fall increases with age.

gender

Women are more likely to
experience falls than men.

experienCed a fall witHin
tHe past 6 MOntHs

Seniors who have experienced a
fall within the last 6 months are
more likely to fall than a senior who
has not fallen before or who had a
fall less recently.

(IV, chest tube, catheter, etc.)
Any objects that create a tether to a
senior could cause them to lose their
balance. For example, a senior may
pull to hard away from the tether,
which can throw off their weight. Or
a senior could trip over the tether.

sedentary lifestyle

Seniors who don’t move may
lose their muscle strength and
coordination. Plus, individuals
who are sedentary are more likely
to have chronic conditions, like
obesity, heart conditions, diabetes,
etc. These conditions can increase
the risk of falling.

sHOes witH pOOr grip

The wrong shoes can cause a
senior to trip over their own feet or
to fall more easily on slick surfaces.
Seniors should wear shoes with a
closed heel, non-slip grip, and a
sturdy sole.

inJuries in feet Or legs
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urinary urgenCy
Or inCOntinenCe

A senior who experience the urge to
use the restroom frequently may try
to hurry to get to the bathroom. As
they do so, they are more likely to fall
down, especially in unfamiliar areas.

vitaMin d insuffiCienCy

A lack of vitamin D is linked to
changes in gait, muscle weakness,
and balance issues.

fear Of falling

A senior who is afraid to fall may
lose confidence in their step. As a
result, they may choose to remain
sedentary. They may also change
their posture while walking or
even adjust their stride, which can
adversely cause them to fall.

JOint replaCeMent

Seniors who have undergone
surgery for a knee or hip
replacement may also be at risk of
falling, depending on how long ago
the replacement surgery was done
and how much remaining pain and
stiffness they experience.

Chronic Conditions
deMentia, alzHeiMer’s, parkinsOn’s Or OtHer deMentias

Seniors with dementia or Parkinson’s
are more likely to experience
problems with their mobility, balance,
and muscle control as symptoms
of the disease. Likewise, seniors
with dementia will have difficulty
remembering how to get around and
maybe even how to walk properly.

CirCulatOry Or
CardiOvasCular disease

Heart conditions can leave a senior
feeling out of breath or experience
changes in blood pressure,
which could leave them feeling
lightheaded. Additionally, these
seniors may not be able to exercise
and instead may adopt a sedentary
lifestyle.

neurOpatHy

Neuropathy can cause a senior
to feel numb or tingly in their
extremities. As a result, they may
not be able to feel objects under
their feet or uneven surfaces. They
may step on something and not
even realize it.

artHritis

Adults ages 65 and up are 2 times
more likely to experience a fall if
they have arthritis than seniors
without arthritis. The pain and
stiffness in the joints can disrupt
normal walking patterns.

tHyrOid dysfunCtiOn

Hyperthyroidism can lead to muscle
weakness and also increase gait
abnormalities. Thyroid issues can
also increase a senior’s risk of
injury during a fall.

MusCulOskeletal disOrders
Musculoskeletal disorders affect
the muscles, tendons, ligaments,
and other parts of the body that are
involved in movement. An example
of a musculoskeletal disorder is
tendonitis. A senior with this type
of disorder may not be able to walk
or balance well and could be at a
higher risk of falling.

diaBetes

Diabetes can cause neuropathy
in the extremities. Some diabetics
have to undergo foot and leg
amputations. It is also characterized
by swings in blood sugar. Low blood
sugar spells can leave seniors
feeling lightheaded and could cause
them to faint. Diabetics may also
experience vision impairment.

COpd

COPD stands for chronic
obstructive pulmonary disorder.
This condition can increase a
senior’s risk of losing their balance
or even blacking out. Difficulty
breathing and getting enough
oxygen to the body could also
cause a senior to feel weak, dizzy,
or lightheaded.
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Mental Cognition
iMpulsive

Seniors who are impulsive may try to make movements
suddenly, which could cause them to fall. Impulsive
behavior can be especially dangerous when combined with
a recent fall history or a chronic condition.

pOOr JudgeMent Of safety

If a senior is a poor judge of their own safety, they may
inadvertently cause a fall. For example, if a senior climbed
atop a chair to change a lightbulb, perceiving that it was a
safe activity for them to complete.

unaware Of pHysiCal Or COgnitive iMpairMents
Some seniors may not be able to understand their
own wellbeing. They may not think they have any
impairments of body or mind. Seniors that don’t
recognize their own limitations and fragility are at a
higher risk of falling.

sHOrt-terM MeMOry lOss

Seniors with short-term memory loss may not be able
to remember specific instructions given to them, like not
standing up or using grab bars in the bathroom. They
might not remember that they have physical limitations
that could impact their ability to move around.

Medications
Has Been sedated in tHe past 24 HOurs

Sedatives are powerful medications that can take a while
to wear off. Seniors especially are more susceptible and
vulnerable to anesthesia. If a senior has been sedated
within 24 hours, they are more likely to feel the effects and
could fall more easily.

takes presCriptiOn MediCatiOn
knOwn tO inCrease fall risk

There are a number of different medications that can
interact with the body and increase fall risk: Patientcontrolled analgesia (PSA), opiate, anti-convulsant,
anti-hypertensive, diuretic, hypnotic, laxative, sedative,
and psychotropic. Additionally, some combinations of
medications can cause a senior to feel more drowsy or
lightheaded, which can lead to a fall.recognize their own
limitations and fragility are at a higher risk of falling.
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Balance & gait
requires assistanCe
tO get arOund

sHaky Or unsteady wHen
standing Or walking

Many seniors rely on crutches, canes,
walkers, or wheelchairs. While these
devices may help a senior remain
independent, they also indicate that
the senior has some struggles with
balance, coordination, or steadiness.
Even with an assistive device, these
seniors could fall.

Shaky movements or unsteadiness
are prime factors that can cause a
fall. These symptoms leave seniors
feeling out of control.

HOlding OntO surfaCes fOr
suppOrt wHen walking

pOOr strengtH Or enduranCe

If a senior reaches for sturdy surfaces
to help keep them steady as they
walk, it is a sign that they are not
stable or do not feel confident in their
ability to walk without assistance.

Seniors may fall as a result of
muscle weakness or fatigue.

sHuffle wHen walking

Seniors may shuffle as they try not
to fall and could actually cause them
to fall more easily. As a senior slides
their feet, they may get caught up
on thresholds or uneven surfaces
more easily. Shuffling requires
a narrow stance, which is unlike
the wider stance we rely on for
maintaining balance while walking.

dizziness

Dizziness can cause a senior to
lose their balance quickly and is a
key risk factor of a fall.

Home Hazards
laCk Of graB Bars

Certain areas in the home are hot
spots for falls. For example, the
bathroom. Seniors may experience a
fall when toileting or getting out of the
shower. Grab bars can help seniors
gain stability in these areas.

stairs

Stairs can cause fall hazards for
people of all ages! The uneven
surfaces make it easy to lose
footing.

uneven flOOrs

Uneven floors can cause seniors to
lose their balance. Uneven floors
can be a result of a transition from
hardwood to carpet, rugs, or old
flooring that has settled or broken.

lOOse OBJeCts On flOOr

Lose objects on the floor can also
be tripping hazards. These could
include any items scattered about
— kids’ toys, clothing, shoes, etc.
Try to pick up these items regularly
and keep the house tidy.

pOOr ligHting

Poor lighting can make it harder to
see hazards around the house. Try
to keep areas well-lit to prevent falls.
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Fall Risk

assessMent tOOl
fall risk status
risk faCtOr

level

risk sCOre

RECENT FALLS

None in last 12 months

2

One or more between 3 and 12 months ago

4

One or more in last 3 months

6

One or more in last 3 months whilst inpatient/resident

9

Not taking any of there

1

Taking one

2

Taking two

3

Taking more than two

4

Does not appear to have any of these

1

Appears mildely affected by one or more

2

Appears moderately affected by one or more

3

Appears severly affected by one or more

4

MEDICATIONS

CHRONIC CONDITIONS,
HEALTH & LIFESTYLE

Low Risk: 1-7

Medium Risk: 8-11

High Risk: 12-16

RISK SCORE

autOMatiC HigH risk status (if ticked then circle HIGH risk below)
Recent change in functional status and/or medications affecting safe mobility (or anticipated)
Affect by one or more balance and gait risk factors
results (circle result below)

LOW RISK

MEDIUM RISK

HIGH RISK

Home Hazards can generate a fall regardless of the risk level of you loved one.
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Caring Senior Service provides fall-specific care, with processes
and care plans in place to help prevent seniors from falling and to
help seniors recover from a fall. For more information about our inhome care services, please visit caringseniorservice.com
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